LETTER OF CERTIFICATION

Company: JOHN I. HAAS INC.

This is to certify that the following products, listed under their respective brand names, which are prepared by:

**John I. Haas Inc.**

at the following facilities:

1112 N. 16th Ave., Yakima, WA 98902
1716 Gordon Rd., Yakima, WA 98901

are manufactured under the Rabbinical supervision of **Kosher LA** and are certified kosher. Products that appear below with an asterisk “**” are also Kosher for Passover and are Hamets and Kitniyot free.

“Kosher for Passover” certified products may be used in any facility requiring “Kosher for Passover” products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Kosher Symbol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Aromahop®</td>
<td>KoLA – Parve – Passover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Aromahop® OE</td>
<td>KoLA – Parve – Passover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Baled Hops</td>
<td>KoLA – Parve – Passover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Beta Acid Oil</td>
<td>KoLA – Parve – Passover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Choice Deбитtered Hops</td>
<td>KoLA – Parve – Passover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*FLEX®</td>
<td>KoLA – Parve – Passover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hexahop Gold®</td>
<td>KoLA – Parve – Passover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hexahop® 95</td>
<td>KoLA – Parve – Passover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hop Extracts</td>
<td>KoLA – Parve – Passover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hop Pellets</td>
<td>KoLA – Parve – Passover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*INCOGNITO™</td>
<td>KoLA – Parve – Passover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Isohop®
*Isomerized Hop Pellets
*Isomerized Kettle Extract (IKE)
*Kettle Redi™
*LUPOMAX™
*Redihop®
*Spent Hop Pellets
*Tetrahop Gold®

KoLA – Parve – Passover
KoLA – Parve – Passover
KoLA – Parve – Passover
KoLA – Parve – Passover
KoLA – Parve – Passover
KoLA – Parve – Passover
KoLA – Parve – Passover
KoLA – Parve – Passover

This certification is effective until September 1, 2021 and is subject to renewal at that time.

Sincerely yours,
KOSHER LOS ANGELES

Rabbi Moshe Benzaquen
Rav Hamachshir
Rabbi Jonathan Benzaquen
Director of Kashrut
Rabbi Yossi Azose
Kashrut Consultant
Rabbi Simon Benzaquen
Northwest Rabbinic Representative

Rabbi Simon Benzaquen
Northwest Rabbinic Representative
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